
Nearly Ready.
MRS. HUNT-MORCAN'S NEW $TORY:

ELVIRA, 111E SPAN 1811 N a Tfale of the New Awitkeaiug iii the
Land of the Cid.

Ptubliqli-ed( by Elliot Stock, I>attea'aoster lUuw, London. Price $1 .50. For
Nova Seotin and thie Doiniioln, orders r'idby' t;he IEditor of I'Grand
Roundsz;, or anmy of tho liouklleIkr.s w'hose ulainusappeir Onit tIiL cuver 0f Our
Magazine.

Elvira ", ha ahv-adY Mîpa.l i seal.îa for'a iii the Louldoun .111'tNew York

WANTED,
TENX '±L'IOUSANI. DOLLARS! for the' piircha-e L)f the ver.% j su.
propierty now useti for the SCidiers' and sailors' lonlt, auid furi tute eaîhmrg-cauaelit
of tire buildingc. Fricards wndxing donatiors ivill please iitùuatýv ýwhetla"r tiiev
wvislh their gift to be funded for t1îit objeçt, or to be uNed for tht' crex o-
penses of the (sabilaea."rift,, of riaiture, buktstlv'l<.naid
Ilomuselîold uteilsils (if 111l kinds aire muela îaeeded. Atldress Mats.LI~'-oAx

SODFtS AND I HoME. 36 'iUttN.sie-K -sr. IIALIVAIX, N. S.

Meaus are ulso required for the establishmnent of a "S8ailors' liost," foi-
Merchant Seaumexa, andi fur the purchase of a Bethel Ship. Donations to lie
sent to-, Mrs. iutMram

411 communications for the 1Ed(itor iiuaumt be sent it by the 1.5t] of the nionta,
to ensure their being ael;nowledg-ed in the next ŽXo. of tire faigazinie. he
Editor specially hegs that lier correspondents WILL, NOT write " poetry," if their
tlroughts eau by any psi Iit~y1 exprcssed iii prose.

Each subscriber nary very nxatcrially asith ie circulation of- "«Grand
Rounds," and consequently aid our wvork, by comnxending the Maga.-zine to
friends, axnd by directing general attenticul to tire notices on the cover.

Mrs. Morgain is at home to visitors every Monday, betwveen Jehours of :2
axid 6 P. M., wvhen she -%viil ie happy to give information teeerning the
Lord's work in lier biands, te any of Ris people whose love to tire Master mayV
prompt their interest iii tire matter.

MNrs. Ilunt-Morgý,at iili be happy to ziddres Dratwing-roonî meetings in thre
private residences of any friends to lier work, ilo uniglit ire disposed thus to
afford their more intianate cirele of acquantance-s au opportunity of iuearing thre
details of tire undertakcimg in wvbich she is en,(gaged ; at sucli assemblies, Mrs.
INMorgan would ire willing, after giving a general accouit, of lier mission, to reply
to such, questions conceriting it as tire intxerest feit by tie guests nîight suggest
tu thetnu.


